Use the Chinese words in the word bank to fill in the blanks.

叫醒  衣服  到达  迟到  跳舞
跑步  食品  机场  题目  关门
快乐  北京  喜欢

1. 我喜欢________和打篮球. (I like jogging and playing basketball.)
2. 美国________在中国很受欢迎. (American food is very popular in China.)
3. 请在五点半________我. (Please wake me up at five thirty.)
4. 图书馆________了. (The library is closed.)
5. 我姐姐在________学汉语. (My older sister is studying Chinese in Beijing.)
6. 你演讲的________是什么? (What is the topic of your speech?)
7. 我们还没________目的地. (We have not reached the destination.)
8. 我很________看体育节目. (I really like watching sports programs.)
9. 下个星期六你去________吗? (Are you going to dance next Saturday?)
10. 一定要换________你才能进去. (Before you can go in, you have to change your clothes.)
11. 下次她要是再________,你就自己走. (The next time she is late, go without her.)
12. 也祝你新年________! (Happy new year to you too!)
13. 从________你可以看到火车站. (You can see the train station from the airport.)